60-kDa heat shock protein of Chlamydia pneumoniae promotes a T helper type 1 immune response through IL-12/IL-23 production in monocyte-derived dendritic cells.
Infection, in particular by Chlamydia pneumoniae (Cp), has been associated with atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease. Immune reactions to heat shock proteins (HSPs) have been advocated to link infection to atherosclerosis and its acute sequelae based on molecular mimicry with host HSPs. We have here evaluated the role played by recombinant Cp-HSP60 and Cp-HSP10 for their ability to induce maturation of human monocyte-derived dendritic cells (MDDC) and T cell polarization. Cp-HSP60, but not Cp-HSP10, induced a strong MDCC maturation, as assessed by the expression of co-stimulatory molecules and other markers. Secretion of regulatory cytokines and enhancement of antigen presenting ability of mature (m)MDDC toward a clear T helper (Th) 1 pattern were also induced by Cp-HSP60. An analysis of the IL-12 cytokine family demonstrated that Cp-HSP60-matured MDDC were able to express p35 and p40 mRNA subunits to form IL-12, and p19 and p40 subunits to form IL-23. Thus, preferential Th1 polarization of immune response induced by Cp-HSP60-matured MDDC appears to be due to the concomitant expression of IL-12 and IL-23. Our data suggest that Cp-HSP60-matured DC may contribute to T-cell mediated immunopathology of atherosclerosis via a chronic stimulation of Th1 immune responses.